
WINELANDS



Enjoy a winelands tour filled with wine tastings and cellar tours; through tree lined streets of 
Stellenbosch followed by the beautiful Franschhoek and finally Paarl, the ‘pearl of the cape.’



Strawberry picking, grab a basket and head off to the orchards for a truly up-close-and-personal fruit picking 
experience.



Tantalize your wine tastings with unique and unusual wine/food pairings, ranging from cheese, olives and 
chocolate to cheesecake, ice cream, macarons and nougat.



Experience an olive and vine tour through olive and wine farms, usually followed by a lengthy 
lunch at one of Franschhoek’s top restaurants.



Go on a unique Wine Drive Safari, a 3-hr Guided trip through a 120-ha estate on the slopes of 
the Helderberg Mountains, tasting award-winning wines paired with various light snacks. The 
experience will culminate with Wine and Chocolate Tasting 



Visit off-the-beaten-track boutique wine farms, meet the wine maker for an exclusive insider look 
into producing some of the country’s finest wines. Taste delicious wines in stunning locations. 



Cape Winelands has been celebrated as the Gourmet Capital of South Africa. A wealth of unique, 
creative and world-renowned culinary talents are waiting to tantalize your tastebuds! 



Enjoy wine tasting on horseback through the hills and valleys of Franschhoek.



The region boasts many hiking and mountain biking trails that will take you through the vineyards 
themselves or through beautiful farmland and nature reserves.



The Franschhoek wine tram hop-on hop-off tour is one of the best ways to discover the vineyards and enjoy 
breath-taking scenery, warm hospitality and world-class cuisine.



Get lost in one of the magnificent gardens on the winelands. Take a farm garden tour and marvel at the massive 
variety of edible plants which are used in the farm’s restaurant.



Visit the Dylan Lewis Sculpture Garden, home to over 60 stunning sculptures created by this feted local artist. Set in 
7 hectares of majestic hills and luscious gardens always enjoy a wide range of indigenous fynbos, buchu and erica. 



The Cape Winelands is the perfect place to unwind with rejuvenating Spas and Wellness Retreats, in unique settings 
among exquisite mountain and vineyard backdrops. 



A visit to the wine country is incomplete without visiting a traditional “padstal” (farmstall) or food & lifestyle markets. 



Calling all art lovers! Stellenbosch and Franschhoek abound with art galleries, museums, studios and many wine farms and 
estates boast extensive art collections of their own.


